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 Though varying in intensity with
 the ups and downs of economic cy-
 cles, voluntary turnover persists as an
 important concern for managers.
 One academic study reported that
 the total cost of employee withdrawal
 to organizations (including turnover,
 absence, lateness, and withholding of
 effort, as well as new hire recruiting,
 selecting and training costs) is 17% of
 pre-tax annual income (Sagie et al,
 2002). Another study calculated the
 aggregate impact of turnover on
 American business to be as high as
 $11 billion annually (Abbasi and
 Hollman, 2000). Caseio (1991) has
 shown that the costs of turnover for

 technical, professional and manage-

 rial employees are especially high. Ac-
 centure, one of the world's largest
 management and IT consulting
 firms, estimated that when an expe-
 rienced consultant leaves an organi-
 zation, he or she takes away a value of
 over $1 million (Oz, 2002). In short,
 managers and researchers continue
 to be rightfully concerned about vol-
 untary employee turnover.

 In reviews of the research on vol-

 untary turnover (Maertz and Cam-
 pion, 1998; Horn and Griffeth, 1995),
 scholars have agreed that one of the
 most promising new theories for un-
 derstanding and describing turnover
 is the unfolding model (Lee and
 Mitchell, 1994). Two empirical stud-
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 ies providing support for its proposi-
 tions have been published (Lee et al,
 1996, 1999). One of the major con-
 tributions of the unfolding model is
 the notion of shocks. As defined by
 Lee and Mitchell, "A shock is a partic-
 ular, jarring event that initiates the
 psychological analyses involved in
 quitting a job" (1999: 51). In a new
 study, Holtom et al (2005) report
 that in more than 60 percent of vol-
 untary turnover cases they examined
 across multiple industries, the imme-
 diate antecedent to leaving was a
 shock rather than accumulated job
 dissatisfaction (Holtom et al> 2005).
 Another recent theory that adds

 richness to the study of voluntary
 turnover is the job embeddedness
 model. Mitchell, Lee and colleagues
 call it a theory of staying (Mitchell,
 Holtom and Lee, 2001; Lee et ai,
 2004) . Job embeddedness posits that
 the greater a person's connections to
 an organization and community, the
 more likely it is that he or she will re-
 main in their organization.

 Mitchell and Lee (2001) call for in-
 tegration of the unfolding model
 with the job embeddedness model.
 The purpose of this study is to do ex-
 actly that. More specifically, we aim to
 combine critical elements of the un-

 folding model with the job embed-
 dedness model to expand under-
 standing of the voluntary turnover
 process. First, we review the core ele-
 ments of both the unfolding model
 and the job embeddedness model.
 Second, we develop logic linking the
 theories. Third, we report empirical
 results from a large national study of
 stayers and leavers across hundreds of
 employers. Finally, we discuss the the-
 oretical and practical implications of
 the findings.

 Unfolding Model

 The work by Lee, Mitchell and col-
 leagues (Lee and Mitchell, 1994; Lee
 et ai, 1996, 1999) has demonstrated
 that many people leave their jobs not
 just because of negative affect (e.g.,
 job satisfaction, job involvement, or-
 ganizational commitment), but be-
 cause of a variety of precipitating
 events. These events are known as

 shocks. Further, while individuals ex-
 perience unique circumstances when
 they leave organizations, Lee and col-
 leagues (1996, 1999) have found
 most people follow one of four psy-
 chological and behavioral paths when
 quitting. Three of the four paths are
 initiated by shocks. The following re-
 view will highlight the key compo-
 nents (shocks, scripts, job search, im-
 age violations, job dissatisfaction)
 used to categorize leavers into one of
 the four paths. Table 1 provides a
 comparison of the attributes for each
 of the paths. As can be seen in Table
 1, decisions to leave can appear to be
 somewhat impulsive in nature as in
 Path 2 where an individual experi-
 ences a shock and quickly decides to
 leave without planning for the future.
 This can be contrasted with Path 4B

 leavers who endure a job that they do
 not like, finally decide to quit, initiate
 a job search and quit when a better
 job is found.

 Assignment to one of the four
 paths depicting the turnover process
 is based on a number of different cri-

 teria. Quitting a job may be precipi-
 tated by a jarring event, labeled a
 shock, which initiates the psychologi-
 cal analyses involved in quitting a job.
 A shock can be a positive, neutral, or
 negative event that is expected or un-
 expected. Getting accepted to law
 school would be a positive, antici-
 pated event while receiving an unso-
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 liciteci job offer is a positive, unantic-
 ipated event. Receiving notification
 that your company is downsizing
 would be a negative, unanticipated
 event. Learning that your boss is get-
 ting promoted could be considered a
 neutral event - one balanced by pos-
 itive and negative factors. Further,
 this event might be anticipated or un-
 anticipated. Individuals may prepare
 a script that details a plan of action
 that can be taken if a shock occurs.

 Scripts may be based on prior expe-
 rience, observation of the experi-
 ences of others, information ob-
 tained from relevant reading and
 through social expectations. If an in-
 dividual's values, goals, and strategies
 for goal attainment do not fit with
 those of the employing organization
 or those implied by the shock, an im-
 age violation occurs. All activities in-
 volved with looking for alternatives to
 the current job are considered part of
 search. Job alternatives include a vari-
 ety of work and non-work options.
 This is an important aspect of the un-
 folding model as it draws attention to
 the fact that many individuals do not
 leave an organization to pursue an-
 other job. Thus, many of the tradi-
 tional approaches to retaining em-
 ployees (e.g., more money) may not
 be effective. Lee et al (1999) include
 the evaluation of alternatives in their

 definition of search for purposes of
 the unfolding model. Finally, job sat-
 isfaction is a component of the un-
 folding model of turnover. Whereas
 Paths 1-3 are initiated by shocks, Path
 4 is initiated by job dissatisfaction. As
 shown in Table 1, some workers ex-
 periencing job dissatisfaction simply
 quit without having another job (Path
 4A), while other dissatisfied workers
 quit only after another job is found
 (Path4B).

 Job Embeddedness

 According to Mitchell et al (2001),
 job embeddedness represents a
 broad cluster of ideas that influence

 an employee's choice to remain in a
 job, operating like a net or a web in
 which an individual becomes en-

 meshed. A person who is highly em-
 bedded has many connections within
 a perceptual life space (Lewin, 1951).
 Moreover, a person can become en-
 meshed or embedded in a variety of
 ways (both on and off the job). The
 critical aspects of job embeddedness
 are the extent to which the job is sim-
 ilar to or fits with the other aspects in
 their life space, the extent to which
 the person has links to other people
 or activities, and the ease with which
 links can be broken - what they
 would give up if they left. These di-
 mensions are called fit, links and sac-
 rifice. Less concerned with the influ-
 ence of any one specific connection,
 job embeddedness focuses on the
 overall level of connectedness

 (Mitchell et al, 2001).
 According to the theory of job em-

 beddedness (Mitchell, Holtom and
 Lee, 2001), an employee's personal
 values, career goals and plans for the
 future must fit with the larger corpo-
 rate culture and the demands of his

 or her immediate job (e.g., job knowl-
 edge, skills and abilities). In addition,
 a person will consider how well he or
 she fits the community and surround-
 ing environment. Job embeddedness
 assumes that the better the fit, the

 higher the likelihood that an em-
 ployee will feel professionally and
 personally tied to the organization.

 Job embeddedness theory suggests
 that a number of threads link an em-

 ployee and his or her family in a so-
 cial, psychological, and financial web
 that includes work and non-work
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 friends, groups, the community, and
 the physical environment where they
 are located. The greater the number
 of links between the person and the
 web, the more likely an employee will
 stay in a job (Mitchell et al, 2001).

 The concept of sacrifice represents
 the perceived cost of material or psy-
 chological benefits that are forfeited
 by organizational departure. For ex-
 ample, leaving an organization may
 induce personal losses (e.g., losing
 contact with friends, personally rele-
 vant projects, or perks). The more an
 employee will have to give up when
 leaving, the more difficult it will be to
 sever employment with the organiza-
 tion (Shaw et al, 1998). Examples in-
 clude non-portable benefits, like
 stock options or defined benefit pen-
 sions, as well as potential sacrifices in-
 curred through leaving an organiza-
 tion like job stability and
 opportunities for advancement
 (Shaw et al, 1998). Similarly, leaving
 a community where they are highly
 involved in local organizations can be
 difficult for employees.

 One key area where job embedded-
 ness complements traditional ap-
 proaches to voluntary turnover is
 community attachment. The model
 explicitly considers the impact of
 both organizational and community
 influences on the three job embed-
 dedness dimensions. Put differently,
 each of the three dimensions - fit,
 links and sacrifice - has organiza-
 tional and community components,
 which are summarized in Table 2. In

 two reported tests, Mitchell, Lee and
 colleagues (Mitchell et al, 2001; Lee
 et al, 2004) have demonstrated that
 job embeddedness predicts variance
 in voluntary turnover over and above
 job satisfaction.

 To date, job embeddedness has
 been tested in the hospital, grocery

 and banking industries. To extend
 the generalizability of the model, we
 propose to test it across multiple, di-
 verse industries. Thus, the following
 hypotheses replicate Mitchell et al' s
 findings:

 Hypothesis 1: Job embeddedness is negatively
 correlated with voluntary turnover.

 Hypothesis 2: Job embeddedness improves the
 prediction of voluntary turnover above and be-
 yond that accounted for by job satisfaction.

 Shocks: Connecting the Unfolding
 Model and Job Embeddedness
 Model

 A shock to the system is theorized
 to be a distinguishable event that^rs
 an employee toward deliberate judg-
 ments about his or her job and may
 lead the employee to voluntarily quit.
 A shock is an event that generates in-
 formation or provides meaning about
 a person's job, and then is inter-
 preted and integrated into the per-
 son's system of beliefs and images. As
 such, a shock is sufficiently jarring so
 that it cannot be ignored. An em-
 ployee's interpretation of the shock
 depends on the social and cognitive
 context that surrounds the shock ex-

 perience. This context provides a
 frame of reference, or decision
 frame, within which an employee in-
 terprets the shock. The first interpre-
 tation is shaped by the general con-
 text of the employee's knowledge of
 the organizational culture (Schnei-
 der, 1990). A second interpretation,
 one that is more personal, is whether
 the shock can be responded to easily
 and in an appropriate manner.

 Shocks can be personal events that
 are external to the job or events that
 are job or organizational in nature.
 The first category might include win-
 ning the lottery, having a spouse
 transferred, being elected a church
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 Table 2

 Job Embeddedness Definitions

 Construct

 Job Embeddedness Job embeddedness represents a broad array of influences on employee
 retention. The critical aspects of job embeddedness are (a) the extent to
 which the job and community are similar to or fit with the other aspects
 in a person s life space, (b) the extent to which this person has links to
 other people or activities, and (c) the ease with which links can be
 broken-- what the person would sacrifice if he or she left. These aspects
 are important both on (organization) and off (community) the job.

 Fit-organization Fit-organization reflects an employee s perceived compatibility or
 comfort with an organization. The person s values, career goals and
 plans for the future must fit w ith the larger corporate culture as well
 as the demands of the immediate job (e.g., job knowledge, skills and
 abilities).

 Fit-community Fit-community captures how well a person perceives he or she fits the
 community and surrounding environment. The weather, amenities and
 general culture of the location in which one resides are relevant to
 perceptions of community fit.

 Links-organization Links-organization considers the formal and informal connections that
 exist between an employee, other people, or groups within the
 organization.

 Links-community Links-community recognizes the significant influence family and other
 social institutions exert on individuals and their decision making.

 Sacrifice- Sacrifice-organization captures the perceived cost of material or
 organization psychological benefits that may be forfeited by leaving one s job. For

 example, leaving an organization likely promises personal losses (e.g.,
 giving up colleagues, projects or perks). The more an employee gives
 up when leaving, the more difficult it is to sever employment with the
 organization.

 Sacrifice-community Sacrifice-community is mostly an issue if one has to relocate. Leaving a
 community that is attractive, safe and where one is liked or respected
 can be difficult. Of course, one can change jobs but stay in the same
 home. But even then, various conveniences like an easy commute or
 flextime may be lost by changing jobs.

 officer, losing a loved one, or adopt-
 ing an infant. The second category in-
 cludes events such as being passed
 over for promotion, receiving a job
 offer/inquiry, having an argument
 with the boss, becoming vested, or

 earning a large bonus. This category
 also would include corporate takeo-
 vers, scandals, diversification, or
 downsizing. Note that the shocks de-
 scribed in both of these categories
 may be positive, neutral, or negative
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 and they may or may not be expected.
 For example, shocks such as a com-
 pany takeover, being passed over for
 promotion, or an unsolicited job of-
 fer often are unexpected. Expected
 shocks might be events such as a
 planned birth of a child, a previously
 discussed merger, or a logical and an-
 ticipated promotion.

 Mitchell and Lee proposed a con-
 nection between shocks and job em-
 beddedness.

 Being less embedded does not push an em-
 ployee to leave a job as dissatisfaction does
 (for instance, someone can have a low level
 of embeddedness but be satisfied with a

 job). What low levels of embeddedness may
 do is make employees susceptible to shocks
 and dissatisfaction - if they occur, it is easier
 to search and/or leave. Thus, understand-
 ing how embeddedness might deflect
 shocks and diminish job search may in-
 crease understanding of turnover (2001:
 1118).

 As noted above, shocks are inter-
 preted in context - both organiza-
 tional and personal. When people fit
 well in their organization, it may take
 a stronger shock to cause them to
 consider leaving than if they fit
 poorly. Thus, one way job embedded-
 ness may buffer the effect of shocks is
 by influencing their perceptions of
 jarring events. In other words, people
 who do not experience a strong sense
 of fit may be more sensitive to inter-
 nal events like performance apprais-
 als or raise announcements. They
 may place more importance on the
 event to interpret their place in the
 organization. Hence, the events carry
 more meaning or are potentially
 more shocking. Similarly, under con-
 ditions of low fit, individuals may be
 highly sensitized to the impact of ex-
 ternal events and their meaning be-
 cause attachment to the organization
 or community is not a strong feature
 in their life space (Lewin, 1951).

 According to Holtom et al (2005),
 the single most frequent shock expe-
 rienced across professions is the un-
 solicited job offer. In general, when
 people with high fit (either organi-
 zation, community, or both) receive
 an unsolicited job offer, there is a
 lower probability the jobs offered will
 exceed the currentjob in terms of val-
 ues, goals, and strategies for goal at-
 tainment. This is the case because

 while individual jobs may vary in their
 likely fit, in the aggregate outside of-
 fers will promise only average fit.
 Thus, it is less probable image viola-
 tions will occur and in general the
 high fit people are expected to re-
 main (Lee and Mitchell, 1994).

 When a person who has multiple
 links to the organization and com-
 munity experiences a shock, the pro-
 cess of sense-making that follows the
 shock is much more likely to be influ-
 enced by others with similar interests
 and values than for an individual who

 does not have many links. One ex-
 ample of a strong link is a mentor or
 well-liked supervisor. When an em-
 ployee with a mentor experiences a
 shock, she is likely to discuss the
 shock and make sense of it with the

 social support of the mentor. In con-
 trast, someone with few links may not
 have a mentor and will likely be left
 alone to make sense of the shock with

 less collective organizational or com-
 munity insight available. In short, the
 person with more links will likely see
 and interpret the event in a larger
 context; thus, the event may assume
 less importance than if considered
 without social support and multidi-
 mensional context.

 In addition to forfeiting job stabil-
 ity or growth opportunities by leaving
 a firm, many people stand to sacrifice
 non-portable benefits, like stock op-
 tions or defined benefit pensions. An-
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 other area of growing importance
 that differentiates organizations is
 work-life balance. Giving up the flex-
 ibility that some employers offer for
 balancing the competing demands
 on workers would constitute a major
 sacrifice. Individuals may value flexi-
 bility for a variety of reasons, which
 may include family responsibilities,
 attending school or pursuing per-
 sonal interests. We believe that when

 personal and unexpected shocking
 events occur, employees who enjoy
 flexible work policies (e.g., telecom-
 muting options, flexible schedules)
 will have more alternatives available

 to them to adapt to or respond to the
 issue. Put differently, the flexibility
 would help to buffer the effects of the
 jarring event.

 As defined by Mitchell et al (2001) ,
 job embeddedness is conceived as a
 key mediating construct between spe-
 cific on-the-job and off-the-job factors
 and employee retention. It represents
 a focus on the affective and non-af-

 fective reasons (Lee and Maurer,
 1999) underlying why a person would
 stay on the job. People can become
 embedded in many different ways;
 thus, the strength of attachment de-
 rived from the different sub-dimen-

 sions will vary. Moreover, the ways in
 which shocks might be deflected or
 dampened might vary across people.
 For these reasons, like Mitchell et al
 (2001), we are most focused on the
 effect of the overall level of embed-

 dedness, rather than specific sub-di-
 mensions of embeddedness.

 In sum, we would expect job em-
 beddedness to be higher among
 those who stay in jobs than for those
 who leave. Further, from recent re-
 search (Holtom et al, 2005) we be-
 lieve that most voluntary turnover is
 initiated by shocks. In the foregoing
 discussion we have argued that there

 are many ways in which job embed-
 dedness will mitigate or dampen the
 effect of these and other shocks. Be-
 cause it would take a shock to induce

 high to moderately job-embedded
 people to leave, we expect people
 who leave via shock-induced paths (1,
 2 or 3) to have a higher level of job
 embeddedness than non-shock in-

 duced leavers (Path 4) . Thus, to test
 this core idea at the intersection of

 the unfolding model and job embed-
 dedness, we propose:

 Hypothesis 3: Job embeddedness will be higher
 among departing employees who experience a
 shock than departing employees who do not and
 it will be highest among those who stay.

 METHODS

 The sample for this study was
 drawn from the Graduate Manage-
 ment Admission Test Registrant Sur-
 vey initiated in 1989. The survey was
 comprised of four separate waves of
 data collection starting in 1990 and
 ending in 1998. Approximately
 250,000 individuals register to take
 the Graduate Management Admis-
 sions Test (GMAT) each year. Based
 on a stratified random sample of ap-
 proximately 250,000 test registrants,
 the Graduate Management Admis-
 sions Council (GMAC) sent question-
 naires to 7,006 individuals who signed
 up to take the test between June 1990
 and March 1991. Completed ques-
 tionnaires were received from 5,790
 individuals (82.6% response rate).
 The current investigation focused

 on Waves III and IV collected in 1994

 and 1998, respectively. Given our in-
 terest in voluntary turnover, we
 looked at individuals who were work-

 ing full time when the Wave III ques-
 tionnaire was distributed. While

 4,533 individuals completed the
 Wave III questionnaire and respon-
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 dents for Wave IV numbered 3,769,
 the final sample of 1,898 included
 only those individuals who reported
 in Wave III they were working full
 time, had attended a graduate man-
 agement school and did not report
 being fired between Waves III and IV.
 For the final sample, the average age
 of survey respondents was 35 years, 58
 percent were men, 72.5 percent were
 married and respondents had worked
 in their current organization for an
 average of 5.5 years at the time the
 Wave III questionnaire was com-
 pleted.

 Measures

 Turnover. For this study, we were in-
 terested only in individuals who were
 still working in the same organization
 or those who had voluntarily left their
 organizations. We compared data
 from Wave III and Wave IV to deter-

 mine whether or not respondents
 were still working for the same em-
 ployer. Because we are interested in
 voluntary turnover, individuals who
 were fired or whose positions were
 eliminated were not included in the

 analyses. Of the 1,898 in the sample,
 819 (43.2%) left their employer vol-
 untarily.

 Job Embeddedness. According to the
 taxonomy developed by Law, Wong
 and Mobley (1998), job embedded-
 ness is best characterized as an aggre-
 gate model. Thus, it is most appro-
 priately conceptualized and
 operationalized as a composite
 formed from its dimensions. Follow-

 ing the Mitchell et al. (2001) meth-
 odology, we created a composite mea-
 sure of job embeddedness by
 averaging its six sub-dimensions using
 items available on the Wave III survey.
 The individual items used to compute

 the six sub-dimensions values are pro-
 vided in Appendix A.

 Job Satisfaction. Fifteen items on the
 Wave III survey that were initially de-
 veloped for use in the 1972-1973
 Quality of Employment Survey
 (Quinn and Shepard, 1974) were util-
 ized to measure job satisfaction. The
 following statement was presented:
 ' ' Here are some items that describe

 different aspects of a person's em-
 ployer or position. We would like to
 know how true you feel each item is
 of your current or most recent em-
 ployment." Each item was measured
 on a four-point scale: (1) not at all
 true, (2) not very true, (3) somewhat
 true, and (4) very true. Gerhart
 (1990) used the same items to mea-
 sure job satisfaction and noted that
 these items tap the facets measuring
 job satisfaction in the widely-used Job
 Descriptive Index (Smith et al, 1969)
 and the Minnesota Satisfaction Ques-
 tionnaire (Weiss et al, 1967). Coeffi-
 cient alpha for the job satisfaction
 scale was .83.

 Control Variables. Although not part
 of our hypotheses, we controlled for
 gender because it may have a direct
 impact on whether an employee
 leaves an organization. For instance,
 it has been suggested that women are
 twice as likely as men are to quit their
 jobs (e.g., Schwartz, 1989). Recent re-
 search investigating the turnover of
 managers in organizations showed
 that 26% of the women left their com-

 panies while only 14% of the men de-
 parted over a two-year period (Stroh
 et al, 1996). Thus, we controlled for
 this possible confound.

 Reasons for Leaving. In order to as-
 sess the presence of shocks as pre-
 scribed by the unfolding model of
 turnover, we evaluated the reasons
 that individuals left their organiza-
 tions. On the GMAC Wave IV survey,
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 respondents were asked, "Are you
 still employed in this organization? "
 If the answer was "no," respondents
 were asked, "What is the main reason
 you left this organization? Please
 briefly describe the main reason you
 left this organization?" Using deci-
 sion rules presented in Appendix B,
 four judges classified the reasons for
 leaving of 906 respondents. First,
 judges assessed whether the turnover
 was voluntary or involuntary. Eighty-
 seven of the cases were deemed to be

 involuntary; because we are inter-
 ested in voluntary turnover, as noted
 previously, we subsequently dropped
 all cases of involuntary turnover from
 our analysis. The following questions
 were then used by the judges to assess
 the characteristics of the event as re-

 ported by the respondents: (1) Was it
 a particular, jarring event that initi-
 ated the psychological analyses in-
 volved in quitting a job? If no, then
 no shock is present. If yes, the follow-
 ing questions were asked to identify
 the characteristics of the shock: (2)
 Was the event expected or unex-
 pected?, (3) Would you characterize
 the event as positive, negative, or nei-
 ther positive or negative?, (4) Did the
 event that occurred involve personal
 issues or company issues?, and (5)
 Was an unsolicited job offer or in-
 quiry the event that first led to think-
 ing about leaving? The judges initially
 agreed on 95.2% of the decisions. Af-
 ter brief clarification and discussion,
 100 percent agreement was achieved
 between the four judges. Examples of
 positive, expected events include an
 offer of employment for a job that a
 person applied for, the launch of
 one's own firm, and the birth of a
 child. Examples of personal issues in-
 clude a spouse being relocated or a
 change in marital status (e.g., mar-
 riage or divorce). Examples of organ-

 izational issues include a fight with
 one's boss or co-worker, performance
 issues or merger and acquisition ac-
 tivity.

 Analyses

 In Hypothesis 1, a continuous var-
 iable (job embeddedness) is corre-
 lated with a dichotomous variable

 (voluntary turnover). As such, a
 point-biserial correlation is reported.
 For Hypothesis 2, a binary outcome
 variable (i.e., voluntary turnover) is
 predicted. Thus, a logistic regression
 is reported. In Hypothesis 3, a contin-
 uous variable is predicted across
 three categories. Thus, a Sheffe's test
 is reported. For all statistical tests of
 hypotheses, the main underlying as-
 sumptions were examined and no
 major violations were found (e.g.,
 outliers, major deviations from nor-
 mality, multicollinearity) .

 RESULTS

 In line with Mitchell et aVs (2001)
 finding, the correlation between job
 embeddedness and voluntary turno-
 ver is negative and significant (r = -
 .16, p < .001) as can be seen in Table
 3. Thus, Hypothesis 1 is supported.

 Table 4 presents the results when
 turnover is logistically regressed onto
 the overall measure of job embedded-
 ness. Two control variables were en-

 tered in step 1: gender and job satis-
 faction. Hypothesis 2 asserts that job
 embeddedness will improve the pre-
 diction of voluntary turnover above
 and beyond job satisfaction. Among
 workers in multiple industries and
 job types with widely varied demo-
 graphic characteristics, job embed-
 dedness significantly improves the
 prediction of turnover (Exp (b) =
 .42; Wald statistic = 30.83, p < .001)
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 Table 3

 Correlation Matrix

 Variables Mean s.d. 12 3

 1. Voluntary turnover .42 .49

 2. Gender .60 .49 -.05*

 3. Job Satisfaction 2.94 .46 -.06* .00

 4. Job Embeddedness 2.13 .38 -.16** -.01 .15**

 *p < .05, **p < .001

 after controlling for job satisfaction.
 Hence, Hypothesis 2 is supported.

 Hypothesis 3 states that job embed-
 dedness will be higher among de-
 parting employees who experience a
 shock than those who do not and

 highest among those who stay. As
 noted in Table 5, 475 of 819 (58%)
 voluntary leavers experienced a shock
 that prompted them to leave. The re-
 maining 344 did not experience a
 shock. Results of an ANOVA (F =
 35.32, p < .001; Table 6) indicate that
 shock-induced leavers have a statisti-

 cally significant higher level of overall
 job embeddedness than non-shock-
 induced leavers. A Sheffe test indi-

 cated that all three groups were sta-
 tistically significantly different from
 each other (p < .01). As expected,
 job embeddedness among stayers was
 higher than for either category of
 leaver, and job embeddedness was
 higher for shock-induced leavers

 than for non-shock-induced leavers.

 In sum, Hypothesis 3 is supported.

 DISCUSSION

 The current study is unique in that
 it is the first to examine a critical con-

 cept at the intersection of two new
 theories of voluntary turnover -
 shocks. The study makes a number of
 important contributions to the turn-
 over literature. First, it adds infor-
 mation about shocks to those results

 obtained in earlier tests by Lee,
 Mitchell and colleagues (1996, 1999).
 In their two tests, Lee et al. found that
 20 out of 33 (61%) nurses (1996) and
 149 out of 212 (70%) accountants
 (1999) left via paths initiated by
 shocks. In this large, cross-industry
 sample we found approximately 58%
 of all leavers experienced shocks. Be-
 cause the information for the current

 study was collected essentially concur-
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 Table 4

 Logistic Regression Analysis of Voluntary Turnover

 Wald Wald
 b Statistic b Statistic

 Gender .80 3.97* .79 4.41*

 Job Satisfaction .77 4.85* .85 1.77

 Job Embeddedness .42 30.83**

 X2 8.83* 40.87**

 *p < .05, **p < .001

 Values of b above 1.0 indicate a positive effect, values at 1.0
 indicate no effect, and values below 1.0 indicate a negative
 effect.

 rently with the Lee et al. studies refer-
 enced here, we are inclined to believe
 that the differences noted are more

 likely to be caused by industry or per-
 sonal factors than macroeconomic

 factors (e.g., unemployment rates).
 In specific, we believe that the rela-
 tively high and constant demand for
 nurses and accountants explain the
 somewhat higher incident of shocks -
 especially the "job offer as shock" va-
 riety. One other issue seems important
 to note at this time. Many of the shocks
 were primarily organizational in na-
 ture. This should be good news to
 managers. If organizations design sys-
 tems to identify potential shocks and
 have systems in place to address them

 (e.g., programs to provide feedback,
 career counseling or counteroffers),
 they may be able to stem the tide of
 voluntary leavers (Mitchell, Holtom
 and Lee, 2001) and the valuable tacit
 knowledge they possess (Droege and
 Hoobler, 2003).

 Further, as demonstrated by Mitch-
 ell et al. (2001) and Lee et al. (2004),
 establishing or increasing job embed-
 dedness is likely to increase retention,
 attendance, citizenship and job per-
 formance. The managerial implica-
 tions of this are clear: organizations
 should be pro-active about increasing
 job embeddedness among employ-
 ees. Links can be increased through
 the use of teams and assignments to
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 Table 5

 Shocks

 Employee Retention Status Number Percentage of Percentage of
 Sample Leavers

 Stayers 1,079 56.9%

 Shock-induced leavers 475 25.0% 58.0%

 Non-shock-induced leavers 344 18.1% 42.0%

 1,898 100% 100%

 Characteristics of Shocks Number Percentage

 Expected 381 80.2%
 Unexpected 94 19.8%

 Personal 157 33.1%

 Organizational 318 66.9%

 Negative 77 16.2%
 Neutral 39 8.2%
 Positive 359 75.6%

 long-term projects (Fogarty, 2000);
 connectingjob and organizational re-
 wards to longevity can increase sacri-
 fice; matching their employees'
 knowledge, skills, abilities and atti-
 tudes with the job's requirements can
 increase fit (Riordan et al, 2001). As
 important, managers can increase
 off-thejob embeddedness by select-
 ing people with local roots and by
 providing people with information
 about the community and social sup-
 port for local activities and events
 (Mitchell, Holtom and Lee, 2001).
 Research reported by Maertz et al
 (2003) and Holtom et al (2002) dem-

 onstrates the negative relationship
 between work flexibility and volun-
 tary turnover. Other benefits of flex-
 ible work policies include opportu-
 nities for employees to develop more
 connections or links both inside and

 outside the organization. To the ex-
 tent that the policies allow individuals
 to adapt work roles to their strengths
 and schedules, employees should ex-
 perience higher fit both on and off
 the job. Additionally, as organiza-
 tional policies facilitate employee in-
 volvement in valued work and non-

 work activities, those employees will
 perceive a greater sacrifice if they
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 Table 6

 Mean Value of Job Embeddedness by Employee Retention Status8

 Number Mean S.D.

 Stayers 1,079 2.18 .35

 Shock-induced leavers 475 2.11 .35

 Non-shock-induced leavers 344 1.98 .39

 aSheffe/s test indicated the means for all three groups are significantly
 different from each other.

 were to consider leaving the organi-
 zation. In sum, we believe that flexi-
 ble work policies can play an impor-
 tant role in embedding employees in
 organizations.
 Notwithstanding the potential in-

 sights to be gained from this test of
 job embeddedness, there are a num-
 ber of limitations. First, the job em-
 beddedness instrument is incom-

 plete. Because we did not design the
 questionnaire and because it was ad-
 ministered years before Mitchell et al
 (2001) published their first article on
 job embeddedness, the measure is
 not complete in its domain sampling.
 At the same time and despite this lim-
 itation, the results obtained using this
 measure replicate the key Mitchell et
 al (2001) finding that job embedded-
 ness explains variance in turnover
 above and beyond job satisfaction. A
 second concern is the potential for
 recall bias that arises with a retrospec-
 tive design. In the Wave IV survey,
 people were asked to explain why
 they left their prior organization. Al-

 though information from surveys may
 suffer from retrospective or social-de-
 sirability bias, empirical evidence sug-
 gests that critical events such as or-
 ganizational departure create strong
 images that are less likely to decay
 than other memories (Symons and
 Johnson, 1997). Nonetheless, given
 the potential differences in the na-
 ture of the exits (i.e., shock induced
 versus dissatisfaction induced), this
 possible source of bias is important to
 acknowledge. Third, the four-year pe-
 riod between Waves III and IV is large
 relative to most studies of turnover
 and to Mitchell and Lee's initial tests

 (2001, 2004). Yet the longitudinal de-
 sign is clearly a strength of this study.
 Moreover, the ability of job embed-
 dedness to predict voluntary turnover
 over such a relatively long period of
 time is an indication of its robust na-

 ture and, perhaps, superiority over
 purely attitudinal measures which
 may experience more variability over
 time. Fourth, the decision rules for
 assessing the presence and character-
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 istics of shocks are based on re-

 searcher assumptions. Because it was
 not feasible to follow up with respon-
 dents, it is possible that some varia-
 tion exists in the characteristics of the

 shocks (e.g., expected versus unex-
 pected, personal versus organiza-
 tional) that is not captured. Finally,
 we could not assess shocks experi-
 enced by stayers. Future research
 should assess whether job incum-
 bents experienced a similar number
 of shocks as well as similar intensity to
 compare them with shocks experi-
 enced by the leavers. This would offer
 a more robust test of the buffering ef-
 fect of job embeddedness. Such re-
 search might be conducted in a firm
 where a natural experiment will take
 place in the near future (e.g., upcom-
 ing shock like a merger or perform-
 ance appraisal time).

 In summary, the overall relationship
 between variables like satisfaction, in-
 volvement, and commitment with
 turnover is well established. To in-

 crease understanding of different
 types of turnover and retention deci-
 sions, Maertz and Campion (1998)
 called for future research to consider

 simultaneously the personal and envi-
 ronmental forces that may come to
 bear. By integrating insights from the
 unfolding model and job embedded-
 ness, we believe that we have provided
 additional evidence of influence of
 both work and non-work influences on

 turnover. As expected, doing so ap-
 pears to improve the explanatory
 power of our predictive models. Im-
 portantly, it also gives practitioners ad-
 ditional levers by which to influence
 the retention of their most-valued em-

 ployees.

 APPENDIX A

 Job Embeddedness Items

 Fit in the organization was assessed with two items measuring the importance of
 the following items: "This was the kind of work I was most interested in doing,"
 and "I could use the skills I learned in graduate management school."

 Fit in the community was measured with a single item, "The job was located in the
 area where I wanted to live."

 Links to the organization was assessed using the following statement: "The quality
 of people who work for the company was good."

 Links to the community was measured using age, marital status, and number of
 children as per Mitchell et al. (2001). Similarly, we standardized these three items
 and computed an overall mean score for links to the community.

 Community-related sacrifice was assessed using items measuring the extent of re-
 spondents' involvement in community organizations such as schools, churches
 and sports clubs.

 Organization-related sacrifice consisted of a seven-item index assessing the impor-
 tance of company-related benefits: the compensation package was good, the op-
 portunities for stock options were good, the bonus program was good, the job
 offered flextime options, the job offered family-friendly benefits, the job offered
 telecommuting opportunities, and the company had good growth prospects.
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 Adhering to the Mitchell et al (2001) methodology, we averaged the six embed-
 dedness facets to compute an overall measure of job embeddedness.

 APPENDIX B

 Decision Rules for Classification of "Reasons for Leaving"

 1. Don't over-interpret. Base answer on available information.
 2. Job offer, unless explicitly "unsolicited," is assumed to be solicited and

 therefore an expected shock.
 3. If job offer/ accepted job is not described as better, assume positive because

 the person left (i.e., assume rational model of decision making: maximize
 expected utility) .

 4. If job offer is described as "better," assume comparison is about organiza-
 tional issues.

 5. Career/ industry changes are assumed to not involve a shock (i.e., are delib-
 erate).

 6. Career/industry changes are assumed to be personal (to better fulfill goals) .
 7. Advancement (or lack thereof) is assumed to be non-shock (unless a specific

 event or trigger is noted) .
 8. "Moved" is likely to be expected (other decisions may cause move, but as-

 sume some deliberation before "moving/ quitting").
 9. To sell one's business is not voluntary turnover.

 10. To start a new business is a shock (jarring event).
 11. In some cases, a shock may appear to have both personal and organizational

 components; if explicitly states both, code as both.
 12. Changes in marital state are expected (e.g., getting married, having a child).

 However, making the decision to get married, receiving a marriage proposal
 or conceiving is not coded as expected.

 13. Being laid off is an involuntary departure. However, the experience of seeing
 others laid off could be a shock.

 14. Getting separated from a spouse is unexpected (assumes that people got
 married and expected to stay together) ; however, because getting divorced
 requires filing papers and a long process, it is expected.

 15. "Opportunity to ..." is assumed to be personal (within industry or career).
 Opportunity is assumed to be outside the firm (because person left firm).
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